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One bale, (donors at present unknown), scarlet aprons, much-
needed overall pinafores, and other very nice clothIng.

N. B.-Bales are frequently received containing absolutely no
clue as to their origin. We should be so glad to be able to write
acknowledgm.ents and thanks at once without the wearisome delays,

many enquiries, and the difalppointment to the kind. donors which

this omission entails.

BEDS FOR INDIAN SCHOOL.

(Acknowledged in Christmas Number.)

Pairticulars have now been received of the donations so kindly
given for the above:
All Saints' Children's Auxiliary, Ottawa .................... 10 50
W . A., Toronto, (two beds) ................................... 21 00
St. M atthews, Quebec ......................................... 10 50
W . A., Charlottetown, P. E. I., (half-bed) .................... 6 00
W . A., Niagara Diocese, (half-abed) ........................... 5 00

$53 00

Only one bed, the smallest, costi-ng $8.50 (with mattress) remains
unpaid for.

Wl1ants.

Strong, unbleached cotton sheets, 2½ yards long and. 11/4 yards
wide.

Dresses of blue serge, or of any strong, warm material for wtinter,
and of print, or some thin, strong stuff for aummer are e. great
necessity. A simple mother hubbard pattern is almost the best
for the younger girls. The sizes that are specially wanted measure
from 26 to 36 inches from neck to edge of hem In front.

Sunbonnets of pink print for week daiys, and white ones foir
Sundays. We shall be very glad' of 18, or even more, of each kind.

Strong thin stockings for summer wear.
Flannel petticoats of women's size, and also in small sizes from

12 to 22 inches long.
Small drawere of flannelette or unbleached cotton (in sets of 3)

-waistsizes 21 to 28 inches. They wear better if not gathered in
at the knee.

Turkey twill and dark print aprons, also a few white aprons for
the older girls (woman's size.)

Boots, shoes, rubbers and overshoes of all sizes, but especially
nunibers 12 to 4 are a very great boon.

New, strong Bibles, pvayer books, hymn books, Bible stories,
simple devotional books, and story books for the library.

If anyone had a copy (even in the old edition) of Smith's Dic-
tionary of the Bible to spare, it would be very warmly welcomed.

Also we should be grateful for Canadian or Amrerican Church
papers.


